
WITNESSES FREE;

WILL NOT BE PAID

'Judges Sitting En Banc Decide
Physical Confinement

Meant by Act.

PALMER CASE MADE TEST

Justices Davis and Kovanaugli Dis-

sent as to Discretionary Powers,
Holding: Court Has Parole

Kiffht as Well as Sheriff.

Five of the Circuit Court Judges, sit
ting en banc, refused yesterday morn

'lng to mandamus County Clerk Coffey to pay Mrs. Alice Palmer $79.50 for
detention as a witness in a criminal
case from January 9 to March 3, as
fought by District Attorney Evans.Payment of the money to Mrs. Palmer,
mother of Rex Palmer, the "September
Morn' .baby, was refused because Mrs.

'Palmer was not kept in physical con-
finement, but paroled out to Mrs. Mar-
garet Thoroman.

Though the decision of the judges
was unanimous in denying the relief
asked for by the District Attorney, thejudges divided, three to two. In inter-
preting the law. Judges Morrow, Clee-to- n

and Gatens held that all witnesses
needed by the state in criminal cases
who are unable to give bond for theirappearance must be remanded to the
Sheriff. Judges Davis and Kavanaugh
dissented, announcing it to be their'opinion that the trial judge, acting
within his discretionary power, may
parole a necessary witness to any per-
son they may see fit, when for reasons
of humanity it is not desirable to de-
tain the witness in jail.

Another of the 1913 session laws was
up for judicial review In the mandamusproceedings. The last Legislature
passed a statute providing that all
witnesses held in jail, or "otherwise
detained" for their appearance in crim-
inal cases, when unable to furnish

.bond, shall be paid $1.50 a day as long
as they are held.

Mr. Coffey, represented by Attorneys
Fulton and Bowerman, urged that the
law means physical detention, and in
the case of Mrs. Palmer, where she was
paroled to Mrs. Thoroman and allowed
to go at will, the act does not apply.

-- Mr. Evans' contention was that any
necessary witness, whose imprisonment
was undesirable from a. humane stand-
point, could be paroled to any respon-
sible person and be eligible for the fee
provided by statute.

"The statute clearly means physical
restraint," Judge Morrow said in an-
nouncing the majority opinion. "Thismeans, as provided by another statute
that was not repealed by the 1913 en-
actment, that the witness must be re-
manded to the Sheriff. If It is unde-
sirable to hold the witness In the jail,
associated with other prisoners. It is
within the discretion of the Sheriff to
confine them in some institute where
conditions are more favorable. But
under the former statute this discre-
tion lies with the Sheriff, exclusively.

"We are agreed further that under
the present record, on which this case
Is submitted to us, the mandamus
sought shall not issue, and the demur-
rer to the petition is sustained, but we
give leave to the District Attorney to
amend his petition by correcting the
record."

"I cannot agree with the majority of
the court." Judge Davis announced, "in
its holding that the Sheriff is the onlyperson to whom a prisoner can be re-
manded for safekeeping pending hisappearance at a trial."

"Where humanity and justice dic-
tates I think the court has the power,
in Its discretion,- - tg, detain witnesses

. elsewhere than in the County Jail," an-
nounced Judge Kavanaugh.

MANY JOBS ARE ANNOUNCED

Civil Service Schedules Examina-
tions for Month ot May.

The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces that on May 11 thefollowing examination will be held in
Portland: Associate physicist (male)
for ' a position in the bureau of
standards. Pittsburg, Pa., at a salary of
J2200 to $2700 per annum, and bureau
of standards at Washington, D. C, ata salary of $2200 to $3500 per annum.
On May 16, stenographer and type-
writer (male and female), field serv-
ice. On May 18, assistant pathologist
(male) for a position In the bureau of.plant industry, Washington, D. C,salary $1800 to $2000 per annum; as-
sistant chief, office of information
(male) for a position in the office of
information. Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C, salary $2000per annum. On May 20, tariff clerk(male), for a position in the InterstateCommerce Commission, Washington,
JX C. salary $1200 perahnum; junior
structural engineer (male). Interstate
Commerce Commission, salary $1080 to
$1500 per annum; junior electrical engi-
neer (male) Interstate Commerce Com-missio- n,

salary $1080 to $1500 per an-
num; Junior mechanical engineer
(male). Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, salary $1080 to $1500 per annum;junior railway signal engineer (male).Interstate Commerce Commission,salary $1080 to $1500 per annum. On'May 20-2- 1, computer and estimator(male), for a position in the office ofthe supervising architect. Treasury De.partment. Washington. D. C. salary
$16000 per annum.

A examination will beheld for the position of rodman andchainman (male), for Interstate Com-
merce Commission, salary $720 to $1080per annum. Special credit will be givenfor college (technical) students. Ap.plications for this examination for thecurrent quarter will be received up toMay 15.

For further information apply to T.V. Hutchlns. local secretary. Board ofCivil Service Examiners, Postofficebuilding, Portland, Or.

; PERS0NAL MENTION.
D. H. Wood, of Seattle, is at the Carl-ton.
R. Lindenberger, of Seattle, la at theBenson.
S. M. DeVrles,

Carlton.
of Seattle, is at the

J. C. Smith, of Nehalem, Or., is at theCarlton.
P. A. Elliott, of Salem. Is at theSeward.
A. H. McDonald, of Eugene, is at theCornelius.
C. B. Roberts, of Seattle, is at theCornelius. v

W. White, of Camas. Wash., is at theWashington.
Captain A. P. Lundin, of New York, isat the Benson.
A. J. Mendel, of Marshfield, Or., is atthe Multnomah.
Sam Guyot, of Juneau, Alaska, is at

the Multnomah.
E. A. Baker, a Hood River hotel man,

is at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nowatny, of Port

land, have taken Summer quarters atme canton.
J. E. Piatt, a Clark, S. D., banker, isat the Cornelius.
Mrs. F. P. Friday, of Hood River, isat the Nortonia.
Mrs. George S. Beatty, of Astoria, isat the Washington.
John Vert and wife, of Pendleton, Or.,are at the Imperial.
John H. Long, of Bcllingham. Wash.,is at the Washington.
William Oerig is registered at theNortonia from Medford.
Alexander Stewart, a Seattle railroadman, is at the Benson.
Dan Mason, a Junction City, Or., mer-chant, is at the Seward.
Thomas L. Jameson, of Wallace,Idaho, is at the Oregon.
James McNichols, a Butte. Mont., min-ing man, is at the Seward.
William Druffel and wife, of Colton,Wash., are at the Cornelius. -

Samuel M. Forsyth, of Goldendale,Wash., is at the Washington.
Dean A. Baldwin, of Seattle, an insur-ance man, is at the Oregon.
G. M. Cornett and daughter, of Prine-vill- e.

Or., are at the Imperial.
Fred D. Parr, a steamship man fromSan Francisco, is at the Benson.
J. D. Bigelow and wife, of TerreHaute, Ind., are at the Nortonia.
A. Ottinger. of San Francisco, pas- -

Says

mGH WHO BE JN1UU .vijjvjw " LN THE SCHOOL
NIGHT

l' frStf? v -- W-Wf r. .."Wn

READING, FROM LEFT CARL ROCHAT BUSINESSSTUAUT AND MARK V. DANIELS.
, "1 Purpose or. making the June, '14. class issue of thth membe the coming

nerformanrwi , T.,"...ll f. J? Pauce College Widow." Two
second tomorrow "V' atth 8hoI. d.nu is tnenanaung detailsof the and he a heavy sale tickets.

senger agent of the "Big Three" steam-ship line, is the Oregon.
A. B. Thomson and Frank Sloan, ofStanfield, Or., are at the Imperial.
J. T. Bertrand and wife are registeredat the Nortonia from San Francisco.
W. J. Kerr, president of the OregonAgricultural College, is at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Sanders,Cleveland, Ohio, are at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Donohue, of Britan-nia Beach, B. C, are at the Multnomah.
Professor W. A. Hillebrand. of theOregon Agricultural College, is at theOregon with class of engineeringstudents from the college, who havecome here to get practical experience.
CHICAGO. ApriiTi. (Special.) I. A.IcGUl, of Portland, Or., is registeredat Majestic

GOVERNOR EXPENSE
Cost of Office for 1913 Is Compared

AVItli That of 19 03.

SALEM, Or, April 23. (Special.)governor west, tn a written statementtoday, gave the exoenditur. of ih.Governor's office in 1903 as $9150, andin 1913 as $11,850. His statement la asfollows:
1903

Governor, regular salarv i ttnn
--'"' oaiotj ub cnuirman or

boards and commissions 2,750
axivulc tevieitu-- ana otner oiiicehelp .... 3,9oo
General and contingent expenses

as paid out of generalafiproDriation i aaa' 'Traveling-- expenses

TdiSL
Regular salary 5 003Private and office 5.100General and exnenntut t ,n

Traveling expenses '500

Total J11.830
t

Portland Man Makes Address.
LEWISTOX, Idaho. April 23 (Spe

cial.) Tom Richardson, of Portland.
who is a, visitor here, was the guest
of the Commercial Club at a luncheon
yesterday. In an address Mr. Richard-
son urged the support of the club fortne lais waterways celebration hern.
He said this will have itsgreatest growth when the Panama andCelilo canals are opened.

DANCER SAYS TANGO NOT ARTISTIC

lit t i & M I

lr H 1

lioshanani.
Speaking of the modern craze, thetango, Roshanara, the East Indiadancer appearing at the Orpheum .thisweek, says that she has never takenthe dance seriously. In her own wordsthe tango is not an dance. Ithas nothing to redeem it, she says, savethat it is popular, and a nnnnlar ilnno.

does live for Some time. Rnahan,,,speaks of the dance Intelligently, forshe studied it, mastered the difficultsteps and has It, but states shedoes not care for it. "It takes a grace-
ful dancer to be able to go throughthe steps and acquit one's self grace-fully," she said. "There is no art, nosoul to the dance, however, and there-fore it does not to me,"

DIEGK IS DEFIANT

Civil Service Board Informed
Employe Will Be Retained.

QUESTION IS UP TODAY

Trouble Comes to Head When Com
mlssioner Ho Will H

V. Holmes In Job Despite Fact
He Failed In Examination.

Trouble which has been brewing for
some time between City Commissioner'
Dieck and members of the Municipal
Civil Service Board over the retention
of H. W. Holmes in the nosition of
chief of the bureau of highways and

THR?iFJN STUDENTS WILL HEARD
AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
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bridges when he failed to pass a civil
examination making him eli- -

RiDie to tnat position, came to a headyesterday when Mr. Dieck sent a letterto the Board stating he expects to keepMr. Holmes in the position in spite of
iuu ouaru ana its examination.Chairman Caldwell, of the RnaWi .
plied informally to Mr. Dieck that theexamination which Mr. Holmes failedto pass was thoroughly fair and abovereproacn and that the Board will re
1 use to u. the payroll with Mr.Holmes name, thereby holding up hispay in accordance with the provisions
ui mo city cnarter.

"We will find out if we aro theCivil Service Board or someone else,"
u air. uaiawell. "If we comprisethe Board the appointment will bemade from the list of eligibles wecertify. If there is no civil service thenair. jjieck can appoint whom he de

sires.
Trouble Started Two Months Ago.

The Holmes appointment has been
LU tause 01 trouble for about twomonths past. Originally the nosltlonwas created by Mr. Dieck and he calledfor the Civil Service Board to hold anexamination and certify a list of eli-gibles from which to make the appoint- -
uoiil. an me meantime Mr. Holmeswas given a temporary appointment tome position.

Commissioner Dieck framed the ques-
tions for the test and says he keptthem in his deskr until the day of theexamination. No one knew what tnquestions were except himself and hisprivate secretary, Dieck says. Whenthe examination paners were rnrrciHMr. Holmes failed to pass and a list ofmree names or men who did pass was
Buuuiuiea to Air. uleck.Complaint was made about the man-ner in which the papers were correctedand the Civil Service Board made anInvestigation. Mr. Caldwell says thepapers were corrected in the first placeby two thoroughly capable and compe-tent engineers of the cltv. whn. namo
he says he cannot make known. Afteriue complaint about the correctionswas made the papers were referred toother engineers and they said . theywere marked fairly and properly, Mr.Caldwell says.

Favoritism la Charged.
Mr. Dieck says he bellpvp ti mowho passed the examination iv inqualifications for the position and forthat reason he savs he will retain KXr-

Holmes. He intimates that if theBoard requires the appointment of oneof those who passed the examinationshe (Dieck) will let them out within thesix months' probationary period pre- -
w itscu in me cnarter.
Mr. Caldwell says the nrnnnaiinnlooks like one of favoritism and thathe believes he will have th oimnnrtof the other members of the Board inrequiring Mr. Dieck to adhere to thecivil service regulations as prescribed

in the city charter. The Board at ameeting today will consider the

ARMSTRONGS NOTGUILTY

CHARGES OF . FURNISHING SF.rRl--T

INFORMATION WEAK.

Trial, Which Ends la Acquittal, Sec
ond One, Flrat Resulting la Mis-

trial of Brothers.

After considering the case overniglit. the Jury in circuit Judge Kav-anaug-

court yesterday acquitted A.
P. --Armstrong and his brother, RobertArmstrong, of furnishing secret infor-
mation relative to an examination forPolice Captaincy, to two' of the ap-
plicants. The verdict was returnedinto court shortly after 11 o'clock yes-
terday. The trial, which culminated
In the acquittal of the brothers, is the
second one through which they havegone, the first, two months ago. re-
sulting in a mistrial.

A. P. Armstrong was charged, whilea Civil Service Commissioner by whom
the examination was conducted, withfurnishing a copy of questions from
which the examination questions were
to be taken, to Detective R. H. Crad-doc- k

and Joe Keller, then an actingCaptain of Police. Robert Armstrong
was charged with playing the middle
role, securing the list of questions
from his brother's desk and leaving
them in a North End saloon, wherethey were secured, by Craddock and
Keller.

After the verdict had been read, A.
P. Armstrong, who has been in con-
stant attendance at both trials, per-
sonally thanked each of the Jurors for
himself and on behalf of his brother,
who was not in court at either trial.

When the Jury first reported to

DYSPEPSIA OVERCOME

Tone Up the Stomach With Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

When you have dyspepsia your lifeIs miserable. You have a bad tastein your mouth, a tenderness at thepit of your stomach, a feeling of puffyfullness, headache, .heartburn, andsometimes nausea.
Dyspepsia is difficult digestion thatis what the word means and the onlyway to get rid of it is' to give vigorand tone to the stomach and the wholedigestive system. Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Bold by all druggists, is the one medi-
cine which acts on the stomach through
the blood and also directly. Its benefi-
cial effects are felt at once. Improve-
ment begins immediately.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies theblood, makes the rich . red blood thatis needed for perfect digestion, andbuilds up the whole system. Be sureto get Hood's, for no other medicinecan take its place. Adv.

Judge Kavanaugh yesterday, they re-
turned only a single verdict, axquit-A- .

P. Armstrong. When asked for a
verdict for Robert Armstrong, the fore-man advised Judge Kavanaugh thatthey thought under the instructionsthe one verdict covered both. When
told that such was not the case a
second verdict acquitting Robert Arm-strong was signed in the courtroom
and returned at once.

VERDICT FOR ATTORNEY

THOMAS MANNIX ALLOWED 83SO IN
SUIT AGAINST WAKEFIELD A CO.

Frufesxlonal Hen Testify That Set-Tlce- s

Are Worth Somewhere From
C3400 to 915,000.

Verdict allowing Attorney Mannix
tsd&o as fees for legal services on be.
naif of Robert Wakefield & Co.. in lt
long suit against the city of Portlandwas returned by a Jury in Clrcirit
Judge McGinn'e court yesterday. Suitwas men by Mr. Mannix. through Attorneys Malarkey.. Seabrook & Dibble
for $15,603.23. Iess $2000 which had beenpaid, charging that this was 10 Der cen
of the verdict and Interest recovered in
the suit conducted by Mannix against
tne city. Wakefield later settled the
ciaim. --Mannix charged, without con
suiting him, for 135.000

The litigation between lhnWat,fi.ijcompany ana tne city grew out of theconstruction of vo reservoirs at Mnnn
Tabor. Full paymetit was refused hv
the city under the penalty clause oftne contract. Mannix first as an em
pioye of Attorneys Wilbur & Snencer.ana later practicing indenenrientl v
women, on tne case, the actual trial o
which lasted three months. He claimedthat but. for long research work thathe did, resulting in the dlscoverv nt
important eviaence. Wakefield would
not nave won the suit.

Wakefield defended the suit on thegrounds that Mannix had been paid$000 for his services, which was fullcompensation for all work he did whilenot an employe in the afflce of At. TI i 1 O t ',wuc;a Trtiuur oc QDeacer.
Attorneys called as witnesses dnrlmthe trial differed as to the amount

Aiannix was entitled to for the servicesne rendered., feeveral of the leading
lawyers or tne Jlultnomah bar saidxo.uuu was a reasonable fee for theservices, outlined to them in a Ion
iijpumeucai question. Others introduced by the defendant company saidMannix' fee should be between $3400
111(1 fQUVV.

JUDGE GATENS DEFENDANT
Administrator Sues to Have Mort

gage of Estate Foreclosed.
Mandamus proceedings to comnel him

to foreclose a $12,500 mortgage aeralnst
airs, hrama O. Robinson, was brought
in the Supreme Court vesterdav t

circuit judge Uatens by John McCale,
administrator of the estate of hisbrother, Cornelius A. McCale, holder ofa note secured by the mortgage. Judsre
Gatens is cited to appear before theSupreme Court May 12 and show causewhy the mandamus should not issue.

in his petition filed by Attorneyuranam, .Beckett & Cooper, McCaberepresents that he brought suit on thenote, asking for the foreclosure, afterthere had been a default in the payment
ot interest, Dut that Judge Gatens hadrefused to allow any testimony to be
taken or a record made when UnRobinson, who appeared in person and
Dy ner attorney, Roscoe C. Nelson, offered to pay the interest past due. interest on the interest, costs anrt a rea.
sonable attorney fee.

St. John Has Three Fires.
ST. JOHN, Wash., April 23 (Special.)
Three fires within two days have destroyed as many farm dwellings in

this vicinity. The losers ' were G. W.
Auvn, living west of town. $1200, par-
tially covered by insurance; Theo Born
south of town with no insurance, and

Hamblen, living southwest of
town, with no insurance.

PROMINENT SUNDAY SCHOOL
MAN IS COMING TO

4 , 4

Dr. Franlclln McElfreah.
Dr. Franklin McElfresh, of Chi-

cago, is to address a big union
7 Sunday school meeting at theCentenary Church, Pine and East
Ninth streets, next Sunday at 3
P. M. Dr. McElfresh is the su-
perintendent of the teachertraining department of the In-
ternational Association, of Chi-
cago, and is recognized as one of
the leading authorities on thetraining of Sunday school teach-
ers in America.

Dr. McElfresh has been in Cal-
ifornia, where he spoke at the
California State Sunday School
Association. Sunday morning at
11 o'clock Dr. McElfresh will
speak at the Rose City Park
Club house, Sandy Road and
East Fifty-sixt- h street.

ECONOMY

against

TODAY THE EYES OF THE
WORLD ARE ON MEXICO
To be in touch "with the situation and to thoroughlv understandthe news from the seat of war you should have the latest and

most comprehensive map of Mexico.

THE OREGONIAN ATLAS
CONTAINS THIS MAP

Printed from new plates, it shows in colors the different Mexican
states, the location of railroads, cities, ports, steamship routes, etc.
You will get at a glance the location of city of Vera Cruz, just

taken by the American fleet.
The Port of Tampico, where the American marines were arrested

by the Mexican federals.
The City of Mexico, the seat of the Huerta government, and sur-

rounding territory.
To understand clearly the events transpiring daily in Mexico you

should have this reliable and complete" map.
In addition, The Oregonian Atlas contains state maps of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and California. A topographical relief map
of Panama Canal, maps of United States and it posses-
sions, a map of the and a complete street map of the City

of Portland.
The size of this Atlas 18x24 inches closed, and is bound in
heavy cover paper. The regular price is $2.50 per copy. You can
secure a copy by cutting out our coupon and presenting the same
with 50c at The Oregonian Office. By mail, 8c extra for postage.

OREGONIAN ATLAS COUPON
Clip out this coupon and present with
50c at Oregonian office Oregonian
Census Atlas mail send 8c extra

SLOGAN

"Legislative Prodigality Must
Be Checked" Withycombe.

QUESTIONS ARE ANSWERED

Candidate for Governor Xon-Con- v

mital on Commission Abolishment
Plan State Aid for Main

Highways 13 Favored.

Dr. James Withycombe, candidate for
the Republican nomination for Gov
ernor and former director of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College experiment
station work, has made the following
answers to questions The Oregonian
has put to each candidate for

Portland. Or.. April 22. To the Ed
itor.) Replying to your favor of the

Inst., will say in answer to ques
tions propounded, viz:

1. What reforms in legislation do
you advocate that will tend to bring
about reduced taxation and economy
in state affairs?

Would recommend the most rigid
economy in all and the
pruning of departmental budgets to
the lowest possible limit. Legislative
extravagance must be checked, but this
will rest largely with the character of
men chosen at

What -- tate commissions are you in
favor of abolishing?

world

I am unprepared to make any spe
cific as to the abolish-
ment or consolidation of commissions.
This is a very large question and in
the interest of good government should
receive the most careful consideration
and thorough investigation as to the
merits and needs of the various com-
missions before radical action is taken.
Some of the commissions cost the state
very little and others are

There is no doubt that many can
either be abolished or consolidated in
the Interest of economy, and without
Impairing governmental efficiency.

3. What state commissions are you
in favor of consolidating?

same
for the

IS

appropriations,

Representatives.

recommedations

The answer to question 2 is submit
ted for this.

4. Are you in favor of retaining or
abolishing the State Tax Commission?

I favor whichever is the more eco
nomical, either to abolish the Commis-
sion and the employment of an expert
upon assessment and taxation under
the State Board of Control or the re
tention of the present Commission.

S. How should taxes be paid, annual
ly, semi-annual- ly or quarterly?

Taxes should be paid semi-annual- ly

without penalty.

the

the the

6. Are you in favor of the state
Issuing bonds for good roads? What
are your Ideas as to state aid for good
roads?

Each county should construct its own
roads, but roads in which the stats at
large is more or less interested, such
as the Columbia and Pacific Highways,
should be constructed by state aid.

7. Are you in
Issuing bonds or appropriating money
for reclaiming arid lands within the
tate?
I do favor the state appropriating

money for reclaiming arid lands and
thus increase the burden of taxation. I
do favor, however, the loaning its
credit for reclaiming lands, pro
vided the state is absolutely guaranteed

loss.

is it

16th

arid

8. What are your as to state
aid for reclaiming r !d

I favor, whenever feasible, state and

"a i

Federal in the reclama-
tion of arid land. Also favor giving
the settler, if he so desires, long time
in the payment of his obligation. Per-
haps a modified form of the European
amortization plan of payment would
be desirable. The state, by loaning its
credit, could secure funds at a very
low rate of Interest and this, of course,
would Inure to the financial benefit of'the settler. JAMES WITHYCOMBE.

WOMAN FAINTS; IS ROBBED

Applicant for Work Forces Entry to
House and Scares Occupant.

When Mrs. W. F. Fallon, of 728 Bel
mont street, fainted as a thief startedto. enter her home, her purse dropped
from a pocket in her apron, and the
thief took it. getting S18 in change.

Mrs. Fallon was called to the door by
the man, who appeared to be a laborer
out of employment, and he asked for
some work. When she said she had
none, he asked for food, and as she
hesitated, being alone, he thrust open
tne door and entered. Then she fainted

Children coming home from school
found her still unconscious. The empty
purse was found in the yard. .The man
is described as being between 25 and 28years of age, 5 feet 7 inches tall, ofheavy build, dressed in dark trousersdirty at the knees, a gray sweaterripped at the shoulder, and a cloth cap.

BODY TAKEN FROM RIVER

Billhead Identifies Martin Johnson,
Former Transfer Man.

The body of Martin Johnson. 30 years
old. who formerly worked for the Mult
nomah Transfer & Baggage Company,
was found in the river near the Alaska
dock yesterday and Ofty Grappler Brady
towed it to tne root or stark street.

From the condition of the body death
occurred about a month ago. Coroner
Slocum made the identification from
billhead addressed to the drowned man
No relatives are known.

Experienced Women
Advise Mother's Friend

Because it Is so perfectly Bafe to usefcnd has been of auch great help to ahost of expectant
mothers, these wo-
men, experienced inthis most happy
period, advlso ho
use. of "Mother's
Friend."

Applied externally
to tha abdominal
muscles Us purpose
Is to relievo the
undue tension upon

the cords and ligaments resulting from
muscular expansion. Beneath, the sur-
face la a. network: of fine nerve threadsand tho gentle, soothing embrocation,
"Mother's Friend." Is designed to so
lubricate the muscular fibres as to avoid
tho unnecessary and continuous nagging
upon this myriad of J'trfiL Applied tothe breasts it affords the proper massarato prevent caking.

There Is scarcely a. Well-stock- ed drug
tore anywhere but what you can easily

obtain a. bottle of "Mother'-Friend- " andin nearly every town and villa-
grandma who herself used It In earlieryears. Expectant mothers arc urged to

; try this splendid assistant.
I Mother's Friend has

favor of the state ' Bradneld Regulator Co.. 310 Lamar

not

state

Ideas
lands?

o - nearly naif 8century. Fend for valuable little book taexpectant mothers.

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
K. F. DAVIS,
St. LhIi, Mw.

For sal by all druggists.

Ailments of Men
Happily Overcome

KlCCKSSFrLlV TRIED BY
MA XV.

Undoubtedly the following pre-
scription will work wonders forthat great class of men who,through dissipation of their nat-
ural strength, find themselves intheir "second childhood'' long be-
fore the three score and ten al-
lotted to life's pleasures and en-joyments are reached.It is presumed to be infallible,and highly efficient in quicklyrestoring in " nervous exhaus-tion." weak vitality, melancholiaand the functions.First get fifty cents' worth ofcompound fluid balmwort in a
onee-ounc- e package, and threeounces syrup sarsaparilla com-pound; take home, mix and letstand two hours; then get oneounce compound essence cardioland one ounce tincture cadomenecompound (not cardamom . Mixall in a six or elht-ounc- e bottle,shake well, and take one

after each meal and onewhen retiring followed by a drinkof water.
By mixing it at home no manneed be the wiser as to another'sshortcomings, and expensive feesare avoided.
Lack of poise and equilibriumin men is a constant source ofembarrassment even when thepublic least suspects it. For thebenefit of those who want a re-

storation to full, bounding health,and all the happiness accompany-ing it. the above home treatmentIs given. It contains no opiatesor habit-formin- g drugs whatever.Mix it at home and no one will bethe wiser as to your affliction.Adv.

for
Rheumatism

rpeelallBTt'a formal prov3 la years ot
ia rami a dook "Baroicsxi aOTit-- on KDuma, tiara." ezDwlnlnff Inflammatory.

c fl Cbroolo Articular and Muscular Rbcu-
mtiinD ana uoui, run expiaomnoo or
i u roroar ica M e eosxf a t z t e c h t j e t (t h t
that rwoea tho dpolts from joint
and to arr 19 and arts anatooic. blnod
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Why Suffer

Oent.
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Minn.

From Migraine or
Sick Headache?

USE ANTI-KAMHI- A TABLETS
Dr. J. J. Caldwell says that this exreedincrlv

dlKtresnlns disease does not shorten life,but does not appear to be curable. Suffer-ers from this affliction are condemned toundergo the periodical attacks every fewweeks until they are forty years of ace, afterwhich the attacks are less frequent, andanally disappear entirely. Palliative meag-ar- es

during the attack are all that It ispossible to suesest, while care in the diet isthe bent preventive measure. An attackmay often be prevented by taking two
Antl-kamn- la Tablets when the first svmp-tom- sappear, and one Anti-kamn- ia Tabletevery two hoars during the attack shortensIt, eases the pain and brings rest and quiet.mar hn nhtain.H . t
all druggists. Ask for A-- K Tablets. Thsyquickly relieve all Pain.
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